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^ Eiddb Oass Met 
Toesday Erenlng .

Mm k. 8. Coop«r, Mm Sd 
DaBCT. and Mrs. H. K Keller 
combined hospitality to the mem
bers of the Odells class of the 
nrat Baptist church at the Coop-

IBMtk. Jvlios'C. - 
Roet^ To Her <^l> .

Mrs. Julius" C.' Suh^M^ was 
hostess to the menAers of the 
Wilkesboro Book club at a din
ner bridge at her home in Wll- 
keoboro Saturday evening. A twoX ---------------------- - . aeoboro swiiuraay eremns. a i.w«

or home Tuesday evening, having at ge^.
nineteen members present. o’clock, the hostess being as-
J. Q. Adams, the President, was j mother, Mrs. J. W.
In charge of the usual business

,he high score prize In the 
bridge game, which was played 
at two tables, went to Mrs. E. 
N. Phillips, while the honor prize 
was held by Miss Elolse Starr.

session
Miss Muriel Coykendall, a 

meniber of the North Wllkesboro 
school faculty, was guest speak
er and made a most Interesting 
talk on her travels In Mexico. 
The devotlonals were led by Mrs. 
A. C. Chamberlain.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Frank Tomlinson directed an en
tertaining turkey contest i n. 
keeping with the Thanksgiving 
season. The hostesses served re
freshments at the close of the 
evening.

BLESSED REUEF rnna,
STmpiomatlo p^n snd dlaeom- < 
fort iizllered oy members (rf

vffSsi M thoQ—nds of women
Kra‘“uS‘^»rSSi 50^

--------drQEs nor narcotics. ^

Hffl Top Qub Met With 
Mrs. Dewey Minton

with Mrs. Dewey Minton as 
hostess the members of the Hill 
Top club were delightfully enter
tained at her home north of the 
city Friday evening. The group 
spent an Informal period togeth
er, some sewing and some play
ing rook, after which tempting 
refreshments were served. Color
ful fall flowers made attractive 
decoration.s for the home.

A good way to eliminate some 
of the monotony of any Job is to 
think up ways to improve it.

MARLOW’S MEN'S SHOP
Michaels-Stern Suits — Mallory Hats

I0«! TN MI’T IHE TO IE IICI 
... TO IFFOII LIXIRIOIS

Bis/iwm
HOME HEATING

Will TIE

tsmio/iAmKm

Come in ... leam how easily 
you can enjoy luxurious, care- 
Iree home heating—with the 
famous work-saving, fuel
s'! 7ing Estate Oil Heatrola.
Made by the originator of 
the cabinet home heater*
Simple. Beautiful. Amaz
ingly economical. Burns 
No. 1 furnace oil that looks 
like kerosene, costs less.
Easily installed. Requires 
minimum of care and atten
tion. Circulates clean, odor
less warmth throughout 
the rooms.

ASK US TO SHOW YOU
1 • H*w Oil Hmtiwla turns waste into warmth.

2« Maw H chreuiates clean, adariess warmth.

3. Haw H kaaps Haars waimar, means fewer caMs.

4. Haw many beautiful models there are to choose from.

Low Prices, Easy Terms

Rilodes-Day Furniture Co.
“Complete Furnishers Of The Home”

'Phone 424 Nortii Wilkeshoro, N. C. '

Mr. said Mrs.
SlVsT Weddi^ AMlvwasry

L4Mtoir,-.-Mf. Sad kiiir Robert; 
F. Rdlns celebretsd thvMr silver, 
aredtHMt hsatveraerr at a b'ril- 
,Unt^iec»pt|»l£^ thslr home on; 
Wm Szftu^ evening
ttba eyjkt nnUf isi'^iroiock.

-,-w- ’ V/
chiyiia»Ui«n>B*a.'and'> rbBo« to 
deih^.plnka; and Mtiee
gnoed the Hvto&^rbbm-^" to the 
sitting room-hnge y*How mama 
were artistically arranged. -

areetlng the gnests bb the 
front porch and recdvlng wraps 
were Stacy Peterson and BIU Ver
non.

Receiving guests at the front 
door were Mr*; and Mrs* J. H. 
Bean, James C. Farthing and his 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Farthing, 
greeted guests and introduced 
them to the flret receiving line 
composed of Mr, and Mrs. Reins, 
Misses Frances. T^Bckla, knd Bob
ble Reins, daughters of the host 
and hostess. Mrs. W. P. Farthing, 
of Lenoir, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Reins, Mr. and Mre. Charles 
Jenkins, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hubbard, Jr., of North Wllkes- 
boro. Dr. and Mrs. A. A. McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Coffey, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B.. Triplett, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Pritchett.

Mrs. Reins wore a lovely gown 
of pink chiffon and lace and her 
shoulder corsage was an orchid 
on a spray of silver leaves. The 
Reins daughters wore Identical 
models of gold, dusty rose, and 
chartruse chiffon fashlom.d with 
high round necklines, long full 
sleeves, and full skirts. Their 
wide velvet girdles were in con
trasting shades. They wore shoul
der corsages of rosebuds.

The second receiving line in the 
sitting room was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Guire, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Beall, Jr., George Rob
bins, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Rob
bins, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Pegram.

Receiving guests in the dining 
room were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Robbins. The dining table, cover
ed with a handsome lace banquet 
cloth, was centered with a large 
silver bowl of giant plcardi gladi
oli. interspersed with chysanthe- 
mums and baby mums in pastel 
shades. Four branched candela
bra held burning pink tapers. 
Other lovely arrangements of 
pink roses and mixed flowers al
so added their beauty to the 
room.

Ice cream, eaxes, mints, and 
nuts, carrying out a color scheme 
of green and white were served 

y Mis,ses Helen Maynard, Mar
jorie Crisp, Alice Moose. Wini
fred Bryan, Carolyn Turner, Dor- 

Hallle McLean, andithy Wagner
Mary Nash Smith. Misses Gordon _
ind Rebecca Reins, daughters of Fr'endly ^uesdav
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reins, of North MOTthly Tuesday
Wilkesbbro. served mints. Attrac
tive favors were cards printed in 
silver on which were pictures of 
the three Reins daughters and 
'he quotation, "New Friends are

' San-“ Urn VoviS 
tor Wommfm elnb will mm*
wtodtor sftoHtoo*

at‘''tlto. home of 
'Itadt TainttMoB.foB yjMh

- A. of the Jlrto Bap^
lUt’’"(ilinnto mot Ifondoy' idght 
flllk the ^reoUleat of tho T. W.. 
H;>i.’Vivleii KethMCh. ThO moot- ’

SL Ced ia Mu-Se Obb 
Met Thursday rEveihi^.^

The high school division of Uio 
St. Cocilio Mnolc Club mot Thnro- 
dey evening at the homo of Jadgo 
and Mra. Johnson J. Rayoo, with 
Misses Carol'Hayes, Helen Phil
lips, and Mary Gage Barber^-as 
hostesses. There was a large at
tendance of the members.

For the program ,M1bs Carolyn 
Sue Llnney read an Interesting 
article on Psderewskl, famous 
Polish pianist and Statesman, 
who has recently returned to the 
United States. Mr. Edwin 011- 
reath gave a sketch of Edward 
Grieg, noted Norwegian eompoe- 
er; and Miss Helen Phillips 
played Grieg’s ‘‘Butterfly.’’ Other 
piano solos were played by Miss
es Carol Hayes, Elolse Minton, 
Mary Wiles, Gozelle Andrews, 
Carol Glass and Messrs. Hoke 
Steelman ood Jack Howard. Miss 
Edna Yates read an article on 
Dr. Benjamin Swalin, noted 
musician of Chapel Hill and di
rector of the N. C. SsTmirhony 
Orchestra. Solos were sung by 
Misses Louise Kennedy, Edith 
Roberts, and Mr. Marlon Elliott. 
A humorous reading by Betty 
Jean Linney was m^uch enjoyed. 
The club song closed the pro
gram.

During a delightful social hour, 
Mrs. Hayes and the young hos
tesses served delicious refresh
ments.

The club will meet with Miss 
Barbara’ OgUvie in December.

Mrs. Pressley Myers 
Entertains Her Club

The members of tne Young Ma
tron’s Contract club and a num
ber of visitors were delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. Pressley My
ers at her home in Wllkesboro 
Monday evening. A dessert course 
preceded the game in which four 
tables were made up for bridge 
and one for rook. The autumn 
note was emphasized in the party 
appointments with a profusion of 
chrysanthemums being used for 
the decorations.

High and low score awards in 
Ijrldge went to M’*s. A. M. Church, 
Jr., and Mrs. D. L,. Crook, and in 
rook Mrs. J. W. Neel and Mrs. R. 
S. Shoaf were the winners. Mrs. 
.Arthur Lowe, the former Miss 
Elizabeth Neel, was remembered 
with a gift.

Regntor —

Silver, Old Friends are Golden.”
Miss Bonnie Farthing showed 

he way to the register where 
.ilrs. J. C. Seagle and .Mrs. K. F. 
Fleid presided.

Mrs. W. L. Minish invited 
guests into the gift room where 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Seehorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Eubanks 
presided. The room was beauti
fully decorated with arrange- 
meuU of chrysanthemums carry
ing out the bridal color note of 
green and white. Artistically ar
ranged stands of fruit added 
their beauty to the room where 
he lovely array of gifts was on 
lisplay.

Good-byes were said by Mr. 
ind Mrs. Walter D. Turner.

About two hundred guests 
•ailed during the evening to greet 
Mr. and Mrs. Reins on this hap- 
iy occasion.

• * *

Among others attending from 
he Wilkesboros were Mrs. C. E. 
lenkin-s. Sr., of North Wllkes- 
iioro. and Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Foster. Mrs. Edith Brown, and 
daughter. Miss Nancy Brown 
rom Wllkesboro.

Mrs, Floyd Jennings Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Floyd Jennings entertain- 
eo the mem,bters of her bridge 
club and several additional guests 
at the home of Mrs'. R. C. Jen
nings at Pores Knob Tuesday 
evening. The Thanksgiving note 
was carried out In the table ap
pointments and favors were min
iature turkeys, which also served 
as score pads. Quantities of 
chrysanthemums were used for 
decorations.

A dessert cour.se was served at 
the beginning of the card game 
in which rook and bridge both 
were in play. High and low score 
prizes in rook were won by Mrs.^ 
Earl Meadows and Mrs. Hoyt 
Hendren. In bridge the top score 
prize went to Mrs. Otis Barker 
and the visitor’s prize to Miss 
Helen BurogAmer.

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendly circle of the Wllkesboro 
Methodist church was held Tues
day evening at the home of Miss 
Mildred Irvin, with a large num
ber of the members being pres
ent. Mrs. George Parlier, the 
president, presided for the meet
ing and also taught the Bible 
study, which was on the Life of 
Christ.

During the business session 
plans were made for some Christ
mas work, and also in helping fix 
the parsonage. Mrs. J. C. Stokes, 
the pastor’s wife, was present as 
well as some new members. A 
social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed at the close of the 
evening.

WILLUB MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams, Oirner 

Oldunobile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment 
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Welfing 

USED PARTS—For all makea 
and models of cars and tmcki

CITY

Oldest and Best

8 — CHAIR SHOP — 8

Hot and Cold Baths
8 experienced, courteous bar
bers to serve you. 'Two shoe- 
shine service boys. Visit us of
ten.

R. J. Hinshaw, Proprietor

Cfaiistmas CIiA 
Money Paid OuS

Three hundred and slxty-flve 
million dollars will be distributed 
to more than seven and one half 
million Christmas Club members 
by approximately forty eight hun
dred banking and savings Insti
tutions and other organizations 
during National Prosperity Week 
starting Monday. December 2nd, 
according to an estimate given 
out yesterday by Herltert P. 
Rawjl, founder and president of 
Christmas Club, A Corporation, 
sponsors of National Proeperlty 
Week. The total distribution for 
1940 is about 4 1-2 per cent In 
excess of 1939. The average dis
tribution per member amounts to 
$48.50 as against $48.80 for
1939. The estimates are based on 
a substantial number of reports 
received from institutions operat
ing the Christmas Club plan In 
different sections of the country.

Based upon recent reports from 
individual Christmas Club mem
bers and applying these reports 
to the entire distribution for
1940, the estimated fund of 
$365,000,000.00 will be used by 
the recipients approximately as 
follows:

Christmas Purchases, $118,- 
260,000; Permanent Savings, 
$95,655,000; Year End Bills. 
$51,000,000; Taxes, $36,400,000; 
Insurance Premiums, $34,000,- 
000; Education, Travel and Char
ity. $15,330,000; Mortgage In
terest, $8,400,000; Unclassified,
$5,966,000; total, $366,000,000.

^ Ww enttod to ordw «r .RK £o«^»W1cI« 
praMdent irltlt Itoiv HUbr kkr-flr ... . «... -
tog eMrge tho devotionnlg and 
Hn. H. T. Ctorit. eotatotlor bf 
tlwi T»v #. A., leading 1^ pimyar 
OnrtoijLtko Ira■toe■t.^■ea•ton a 
Bociar^toi^ iru aDpOtoiiad 
as tollowsi^to Nlohola, 
mad; F«n^ Rath Kllljy, Hair 
NlaliolB, ana Itnibir lOItT. A «od>- 
mittee was also amrataitiM to 
with the sale of Ohmtmtrir nards 
and .smto^iags -aa follower Nell 
Hall, chalnnan; Charlotte Lonilse 
Hirryl,,aad Thelma KUhy* For 
the program the study: course 
'book, ’’PabliBh Glad ’ndinge," 
was given with the following 
members taking part: Mrs. Clark,
Vivien Kerhaugh, Elsie Nfehote,
Mary NIchola. and Annie Jo 
Brookahlre, after which the meet
ing adjourned.

twitidB wm B* Oto
’TV ■ ■

pC. ttto Wiikea ’Xs-'
gpeiatloa wBl H Held at rtb* 
eowrtbodao to WOkeabore . o * 
Thaaksgtotag DaFrNoTdmher '’$8.

Waging will bgefat at tan 'C- 
ctoek a. iqu and eontldse throngh- 
ont the day. All stogera are ur
gently reqnm^ to attend and 
take part ln‘ the aingliig, and 
thMe who like to hear good sing
ing are also Invited.

J. A. QlUlam la chairman of 
the, organisation and Wto. A 
Stroud is secretary. In annouzM:'' 
ment of the singing, .which Is 
held each year on the fourth o' 
July and Thanksgiving, they 
said: ‘"rhls is a holiday, so let’s 
take the day off and join in sing
ing praise to the Lord.”

teryoBi

__ ___________ __________..N

Come Te Onr Coavsnisn* Stgto
ForHsMsU '

rNirmAoxa/firNT ST^B^

Neither Sambo nor Rastus 
could tell time, but Sambo wore 
a nice big Ingersoll on a chain 
with an air of superiority.

"What time am It?’’ asked 
Rastus.

Sambo hesitated and then ex
tended the timepiece, saying:
'Dar she am.”

Rastus looked at it carefully 
and said; “Damned'if she ain’t.’’

If U'S HANES—WB 
HAVE IT.

HACKNEY
DEPARTMENT STORE

Headquarters For
HANES

HARRIS BROSJ
DEPARTMENT STORE

If?* j

"Why We Are Threatened by 
a Dangerous Epidemic of Home
sickness.” With thousands of 
young men headed for military 
camps and foreign refugees pour
ing into this country, the whole
sale yearning tor home may bring 
grave mental and physical dis
turbances, scientists say, unless 
proper preventive measures are 
observed. Read of these recent 
discoveries in The American 
Weekly Magazine, with next Sun
day’s Washington ^ Times-Herald, 
now on sale.

”I’d start the ftimace . . . but keep on my 
eanuner underwear. No wonder I was chilly 
and peevish. Until last year, when I switched 
to Hamu middleweight Whites Sets.”

Gentlemen, in these middleweight gar
ments you’re unaware o/ underwear. They 
give you outdoor comfort with indoor 
warmth. Easy to pull on and take off. No buttons 
or draw strings. The gentle athletic support of 
the Hanesknit Crotch-Guard keeps you feding 
trim. All-round Lastez waistbemd. Select one of 
the popular Whites Set styles. See your Hanes 
Dealer today.

HANES 
WINTER SETS

THI SARMINT

Pick the ect yon like. 
Wear e eleevelesi or 
ihort-ileeTe shirt with 
a pair of Crotch- 
Ottsrd Short* (6snre 
at top) or Crotch. 
Oiurd Wind-Shields 
(shown at left). All 
cotton (combed) or 
cotton-wool mixture*.

rc THf •
6ARMINT

•OY8’ 7QC /ri
WINTIR SITS Q J
P. H HME$ KNITTING COMPANY, WINITON-XALEM. K C

HANE$ HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPION If OTaon,
(Midi) Isastoil

Anklc-lenfth Uf*. Loa^ 
or ihort tleewet. I^t 
to fit with full. Accu- 
r«t« tise. You cao bend 
and stretch — without 
bindiaci Buttons, but- 
tonholew, cuffs, teams 
all tewed tecurtly.

—Hanes Underwear—
BARE’S FAIR STORE

Tenth Street-----------North Wilkeshoro, N. C,

Skinny Girls
Look Unhealthy

Boy friend don’t like that “un- 
-peppy” look. So, if you need the 
Vitamin B Complex and Iron of 
Vinol in your diet to imttove ap-| 
petite, to fill out those hollows and

rie.'--

add lovely curves, 
Wilkes Drug Store.

get Vhiol.—

DOG
WANTED

TO TRY

dog medicine
For worms, fits, and mn-down 
condition.- Endwsed bf 

dreds of naera—fonnd Oi. 
GUARANTEED BY

T ,E. CAIN
At

North
Shop

re, N. C.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

It Will Thrill You
^ l<UillES UKE THESE AMYWHejji^

^ROStEY^
6£AMOR-70/re

RADIOS

MODEL 20 AP —Famous CROSLEl.' “Fiver.” 
A 5-tube power transformer, including rectifier, 
AC set that made radio history. Two complete 
bands phis image police. 6-inch speaker, baas 
'•ompeosation. Heliscopp 
loop aeriaL Hand tubbed 
walnut finish.

MODEL 24 AJ — A 7-tube, including rectifier, 
AC with three biu>da, 550 to 18,000 Kc., 3-gang 
condenser, “push-pull” audio, 8-itxdi super 
field speaker, variable tone control bass enow. 
pensatioo. A massive table 
model cabinet, hand-rubbed 
finish. $4450

W. M. DAt ’ _^PHONE 328.


